
Hilltewn  !'ownship  Supervisorei',Meeting

May 24,  1982

!he  meetmg  was  called  to order  by the  ahairmn,  Tincen
Pischl.  !'he  treas:nreds  report  was read  by ![rs.  Gutekunst  and
approved  by Mary  Iiockard  and secsn&ed  by Ed Wentz.  'f'he bills  as
presented  fer  payment  in  the  ameunt  of  $7824.27  were  approved  for
payment  b,y &iry  Iiockard  and seconded  hy Ed Wentz.

!'he  minutes  ef  the  previous  meeting  were  revived  with  th
folloving  cements:  Question  raised  on whether  any  response  had
been  recieved  from  Fbc. Iiamelza  on the  drainage  pre'blem  at  the
Village.  Bob Wynn answered  no.  Question  raised  on the  retention
hasins  in  the  Weedlawn  Meadow  developmat.  Mr.  W  reported  that
he had  askeel  Mr.  Yassi  te contract  him  'kyefflore star,t4@g  but  )!jr.
Yassi  started  wi'thout  contacting  Bob and did  not  finish  the  job.
ks.  Gutekumst  had aontaeted  the  insurance  e'ompany  on our  liabili
coverage  and feund  out  that  we have  $500,000.00  each  case  and a
$1,000,000.00  coverage  each  case  under  our  umbralle  policy.  Moti
made  b;y the  board  to increase  of  liability  eeverage  to one milli
Mrs.  Gutekst  vill  contact  our  agent,  Minutes  appreved  as
written.

Bob  Wynn reportted  that  the  Central  Avenue  Bridge  project
is  progressi:ag  vez7  well.  !'here  is still  seeding,  paving,  guard
rails  to  be dene  and there  is  pole  to be removed  before  paving  can
preceed.  Bob reported  that  the  quarry  is  continuing  on building
the  berm  along  Blooming  Glen  and around  the  side  fronting  the
Bishop  preperty.  Mr.  Drake  inserted  at  this  time  that  he had re-
eevied  notiee  that  the  quarz'y  has agreed  to  plantings  on these
be:s.  Alomg  with  this  consent,  Jeff  reported  that  DER has com-
pleted  their  review  of  the'  revised  abatement  plan  and now there
will  be  a revised  revised  abateme:at  plan  with  a few  minor  changes.
Mr.  Richman  will  send  this  to Mr. :Drake  as soon  as they  mke  their
review  so that  the  final  agreement  can  be prepared.

Bob  Wym  reported  that  he would  be meeting  with  Herb
Metz,  engineer  far  !elford  Borough  to discuss  a revised  profile
fer  better  fit  of  cu5"bing  which  !'elferd  would  like  to start  this
week  or  next,  Bob sdd  thefag  is  problem  with  location  of  pipes
at  one if  the  inlets  which  he w-on:14 like  to change  to two 24" pipe
and  he would  like  to change  the  radits  oh our  siAe  to 20'  instead
of  30't to  match  the  telford  side.  With  these  aha;m7ges, he would
like  to aavertise  for  bids  on the  project  for  bid  openings  at the
2nd meeting  in  June,  June  28th.  't'elford  would  like  to borrow
$2000,00  from  our  Hud money which  would  then  be repaid  into  our
fund  by Hud.  Bob had talked  to Steve  Stein  about  this,  and there
is  no problem.  !'his  was given  approval  by the  supezavisors.

Mr.  Wynn showed  a plan  of  Penn  Cast  for  the  design  of
the  cul-de-sae  and roadway  for  abandonment  of  a portion  of

!'ownship  Iiine  Road.  Plan  seemed  to be agreeable.

'!he  supervisors  passed  resol.ution  82-].'j  accepting  the
Deed  of  I)edt'fation  of  Elizabeth  Finkelstein  for  the  road-widening
of  Diamond  Street.

Mr.  Drake  reported  he has prepared  the  Deeds  of  Dedicati
far  Oonestoga  Way as they  affect  Section  1,2,and  3 fer  the  Home-
owner's  Association  and as they  affect  Xeation  4, !'elferd  Hemes,
Also  for  the  easements.  Mr. Wynn advised  that  they  shoula  not
be recorded'  until  the  roadway  is  completed.  A Deed of  Dedeiatien
will  also  he needed  fez  Seatien  5, Meadow  G-lan.

Oratnanee  73-2  dealing  with  refuse  collection  and all
its  ramify"  tiens  was d-i:scussed.  At  t,his  timte  it  is  almost  im-
possible  to  enforce  and to collect  the  license  fees.  Further  stud
will  be mad  and action  was tabled  until  the  next  meeting.

Wynn asked  for  permisiisn  to obtain  a new bui-'lAimg,,
code  to  Boca  on 2 or  mere  family  dwellings.  e6@e,im$  =t  a
given.  Mrs  Gutekunst  also  asked  fop  pezxissien  to purffl@,92mi-=aj.2.'=..
two  volmne  t of  books  on subdivision  regulations  and thexr  leg'a2,
impaot-  thi  request  coming  as a result  of  the  seminar  Me  an4  a
Mr.  Wym  a  ed en Friday,  May 21st.  Consent  given.  - :

ef  Egly  reported  that  on Saturday,  May 15tk-,'-I-'6(r.- =.-}l(f< '
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Chief  Egly  also  reported  en the  !'own  Watch-  he has
appointed  k.  Owens  head  ef  the  t,ownwateh  and  he and  Mr.  Wwens wi
be  getting  together  to  work  out  further  details.

!'he  chief  also  asked  for  permission  to  attend  the
two  day  seminar  on budgeting  to  be held  at  King  of  Prussia  on
June  10th  and  11th.  :Permission  given  by the  supervisors  fer  both
the  Chief  and  Mrs.  G-utekunst  to  attan&.

Bill  Reamer  of  Keyatone  Drive  was at  the  meeting  ask
ing  for  a postting  of  Keystone  Drive  between  Route  309 and  113  for
trucks.  Since  +,his  road  is  already  aevered  under  Ordinance  for
such  posting,  all  'that  has  to  be done  is  erect  the  proper  signs.

G'tatekunst  will  contaet  !'om  Buzby  to  do  80.

A copy  of  aletter  was received  from  Jeff  Drake  advis'
that  the  Pearl  Euak  Foundation  has  withdrawn  their  support  for  a

than.

A request  was received  from  the  Peidge  Oomunity
Day,  Inc.  for  finanaial  support  of  this  projact.  Metion  made by

Iiodcard  and  seeonaed  by E& Wemtz to donate  $250.00  toward  the
July  4th  community  day.

A request  was  received  from  the  Upper  Bucks  Advanced
e  Support,Service,  Inc.  for  peznission  te  have  a representative

from  the  group  address  the  supervisors  and explain  their  program.
Gutekmst  will  contact  them  to  have  someone  at  the  next

supervisors'  meeting.

Motion  made by the  guperviosrs  to  approve  resolution
r   far  a revision  to  our  Official  Sewage  Plan  to

ccept  a holding  tank  for  the  Bearins  and  Drive  Site  Development
lan.

Mrs.  Gutekmst  is  to  send  notification  to all  members
of  the  Plaming  Comission,  Sewer  Authority  and  Supervisors  about
a jeint  meeting  to  be held  on June  1st  at 7:30  PGM,  at the !'ovnshi

'eipal  Building.  !'his  will  be a work  session.

Question  r,ajsed  on the  proposed  house  numbering  pro-
ject.  Bob Wym  reported  it  is  now O!l the job  schedule.

&tri,an  mde  and  passed  'by the  'supefxigsir*ato  pay  the
people  who help&&dOhief  Egly  in  admiinistering  the  -agility  test  and
the  witten  and oral  exams.

Meeting  adjoumed.

Respedfully  submitted,

:Dorothy  (rutekunst


